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Letter from the CEO 
Support Northamptonshire

The first Community Champions programme in the county started in March -
September 2021. We have delivered high quality impact at the time when there was 
a need for effective Covid messaging and support for Asian, African and African-
Caribbean and disabled communities. 

This newsletter describes the progress made and the great efforts of Community 
Champions and partners to support people to Be safe, Be Healthy and Be Happy.

The programme was funded by the Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local 
Government (MHCLG). The aim of the funding was to support people shown to be 
most at risk from Coronavirus (Covid19) including those from an ethnic minority 
background, disabled people and others to follow safer behaviours and reduce the 
impact of the virus on themselves and those around them. 

The funding was to support:  

Activity and interventions to reduce the disproportionate impact of the virus on 
communities; 

Engagement strategies and outreach work in the most at-risk places, with the most 
at risk groups; 

New and existing networks of grassroots advocates or ‘champions’ from impacted 
communities; and voluntary and community groups and other local actors who 
specialise in working with communities shown to be most at risk from Covid19. 

While challenging to deliver under Covid conditions the Community Champions 
programme has delivered incredible work in 6 months to ensure that communities 
at most risk received support at their very time of need.

We are pleased to say that West Northamptonshire and North Northamptonshire 
Council have funded us to deliver the 2nd Community Champions Programme from 
October to March 2022 and we will focus on ensuring that Asian, African and 
African-Caribbean communities receive Covid booster and flu vaccinations, receive 
Covid related advice and information and the most vulnerable people are supported 
on a one-to-one basis.

We would welcome partners to join us – if you feel you can contribute to this 
programme please do get in touch with us. 

Pratima Dattani 

CEO Support Northamptonshire



Key Achievements
What has the programme achieved 
from April to September

15 volunteers offering advice, support and free services

21
Community Champions Recruited 
9 From Asian communities

6 From African & Afro-Caribbean communities

6 Co-ordinators recruited for Disabled communities

Our Reach…

66,059 people 
COVID Information 
messaging and 
guidance from Black 
professionals

5,490 people 
Culturally 
appropriate 
wellbeing and 
support sessions

604 people 
Access to 
Vaccinations

1,420 people 
Navigated to support 
on a 1-1 basis

Disabled Peoples’ Forum: established for North Northants

High level collaboration between Asian, African and Afro-
Caribbean organisations to deliver emergency support and 
services.

High use of digital to enable people to access support 
and services



Wellbeing Sessions
Delivering health and wellbeing to the 
Asian, African and African-Caribbean Communities

Walk & Talk
Computer skills/ Mobile skills
Art & Crafts, Peacock Embroidery
Exercise classes & chair yoga
Mobile phone photography
Covid information
Social & Cultural
Home safety
IAPT
First Aid
Youth Sessions
Wellbeing sessions (including singing)
Diabetes sessions
Wellbeing Mela

Recordings Sent to absentees
Wellbeing Calls Made

AfroMoves
Happiness session
Fitness sessions
Legal clinic
A4H
Covid & Spirituality
Zoom Sessions
African and Caribbean Festival
Wellbeing calls
Other Specialist Activites
Vaccination calls



Asha Deep
Life after Lockdown – Confidence Building and 
Empowering the Community to Re-Engage 

As the UK Government issued a calendar 
for easing lockdown rules, Asha Deep 
began on developing programmes and 
projects that would help and support 
members of the community – especially 
the most sheltered and vulnerable to re-
engage in a safe and confident way.

Walk & Talks

During lockdown it became apparent very quickly that 
many members of the community found it extremely 
difficult to manage their physical health as the were no 
longer able to go out for general exercise – like walking 
and gentle movement. Weekly exercise session definitely 
gave many members of the community to maintain a 
level of fitness and as lockdown rules stated to ease a 
walk and talk project was set up. Community Champions 
have been organising weekly walks in Corby, 
Northampton & Wellingborough. Since April  over 80 
walks have been organized with over 150 participants.

Covid Information Sessions

Since April 2021, fortnightly sessions has 
attracted over 400 participants. Sessions 
have included managing health during the 
lockdown, demonstration of how to carry 
out lateral flow tests.

https://bit.ly/3pigwP1

Asha Deep Project has continually 
imparted covid information that is easily 
accessible to all members of the Asian 
community. Government guidelines 
including lockdown steps and lateral flow 
test has been conveyed in a 5 different 
languages – English, Bengali, Gujarati, 
Punjabi & Urdu. Since April Asha Deep has 
reached out to over 8000 members of the 
community.
Visit our YouTube channel:

https://bit.ly/3G2TC4r

https://bit.ly/3pigwP1
https://bit.ly/3G2TC4r


Wellbeing Mela
Sunday 15th August 2021

On Sunday 15 August Asha deep project its first post lockdown outdoor event. The 
focus of the event was to give members of the community – both Asian and local 
residents the confidence to reengage in gatherings in a safe setting.

The event was a great success!

What did our attendees say about the event?

What was there?

NHS COVID Vaccination Clinic

NHS Lateral Flow Test Unit

Police Positive Action Team Neighbourhood 

Police Team

Health checks from GPs

Information from Pharmacists

Brahma Kumaris

Perinatal Mental Health Team

Stability & Mobility Team

Fire Services

East Midlands First Response Team

Complimentary Therapists

Karom/Henna/Instruments

NREC

Made With Many Kids crafts

Vegetarian Indian Food (WDHA)

The NHS are extremely impressed with the 
numbers and organisation.

Akshay Patel – Vaccination Clinic

It was great to see many happy & smiling faces 
in a congenial environment, especially after the 

lifting of the covid restrictions. 

Navinbhai Bhatiya

We were made to feel so welcome, and it is the 
most LFT tests we have done in a single day so 

far. I also enjoyed the nicest Samosa I have 
ever eaten.

Mark Dutiyo – Lateral Flow Test Clinic

Not only did we manage to engage with many of 
those attending the event but we also spoke to 

some who expressed interest in becoming a 
police officer in the Northamptonshire Police.

Neil Goosey - Positive Action Team



United African Association
Building Resilience – Continued Support,
Spreading Knowledge and Awareness

African and Caribbean Culture day 6 August 2021

On Friday 6th August United African Association in 
partnership with Made with Many held and African and 
Caribbean day at the WACA centre in Wellingborough. NREC 
and Northants Police had information stalls, the Community 
Champions introduced themselves to the audience who 
found out about the work we do. There was storytelling, 
African drumming facilitated by Jerry Elliott who got 
everyone involved to participate. It was a thoroughly 
enjoyable day. At the end of the drumming workshop we 
had some tasty African and Caribbean food. There was a lot 
of positive feedback and lots of happy smiles from young 
and old alike. 

Foodbank & Clothing Vouchers

UAA continue to provide food parcels to around 400 people a month. The 
food recipients range from those with no recourse to public funds, single 
mothers, long term sick, elderly people struggling to make ends meet and 
families with teenage children (particularly boys) who have big appetites. 
The family’s weekly shop is insufficient for their dietary needs.

Councillors Danielle Stone and Jamal Alwahabi have been regular 
volunteers to our food parcel project. They contacted us a couple of 
months ago to say they had some Primark vouchers which they could give 
to people with no recourse to public funds. They asked us to refer people 
who could do with the vouchers. In total we referred 10 households to 
them, most of them families with young children. The recipients were so 
grateful not only to Councillors Stone and Alwahabi but also to UAA who 
made the referrals. 

Vaccination clinics

On 15th August 2021 community champions assisted at the 
vaccination clinic at the end Hindu Centre in Wellingborough. 
The clinic was part of the Wellbeing Mela organised by 
Support Northamptonshire and Asha Deep. Over 250 people 
had their vaccine ranging in age from 16 years. Community 
Champions provided hand sanitisers, masks to attendees and 
also chatted to those waiting in line to have their vaccine. 
They also helped keep a register of those having their jab.



NHFT & NHS Health 
Inequalities Programme
Raising Awareness Around Conditions that affect Black Communities

NHS, NHFT, UAA and the CC champions programme have set up a series of health 
talks to address health inequalities amongst the African and African Caribbean 
community, addressing health conditions and illnesses that are predominant in 
these ethnic groups. The first session addressing Covid and Mental Health, Covid 
vaccinations was given by NHS medical director Dr Itai Matumbike on Monday 20th 
September. It was a very interactive zoom sessions with the Doctor answering 
many questions posed to him by the attendees. 

Date
(Monday Evenings)

Session

4 October 2021 Sickle Cell 

11 October 2021 Diabetes

18 October 2021 Fibroids

1 November 2021 Prostate Cancer 

15 November 2021
GP Registration/seeking treatment 
for refugees, undocumented 
migrants and asylum seekers

29 November 2021 Heart Disease 

13 December 2021 Weight Management & Obesity

10 January 2022 Stroke

24 January 2022 High Blood Pressure 

7 February 2022

HIV - current statistics, children 
born with HIV, those with unknown 
status



Teamwork Trust
Creative Wellbeing – Improving the 
Lives of Disabled People in a Pandemic

Community Champions were chosen within the disabled community, those chosen:

• Were vocal about disabilities and the local agenda

• Were concerned about how Covid had impacted them, their disabled community and 
others

• Had good digital skills to collect to others who were as isolated as they were

• Had wide networks of friends, family, work colleagues or neighbours who could help 
spread the word

• Were experienced in supporting others

• Were keen to make a positive difference

18 got involved

7 volunteer through the food project | 6 digital support and high connections 

5 working between 3 & 6 hours per week 

Teamwork also employed one of their part-time bank staff to coordinate the project

Teamwork also supplied social media support and project management

Support Streams

Telephone support line

Letter and email writing

Working with DWP to ensure people accessed benefits

Medical

Food 

Children

Digital

Counselling

Walk and Talk
Creative wellbeing classes 
Online coffee mornings -
Coffee mornings – face to face 
Creative Information and Promotion Day

ACTIVITIES
over 500 attendees • Identifying why a forum is needed and how to 

manage that 
• Determining how best to support others to join 
• Show how best to share information.
The successes of the forum will be slow to build 
but a significant example would be the following 
case study

DISABILITIES FORUM AIMS



Made with Many
A summer of Wellbeing and Culture

Reflections from Sarah Brown, Producer at Made With Many

Throughout the summer, Made With Many teamed up with 
Support Northamptonshire’s Community Champions project, 
along with the United African Association, Teamwork Trust 
and the Asha Deep project to deliver a series of Cultural 
Wellbeing events in Wellingborough.

In late July, a Creative Wellbeing Day for our Disabled 
community gave local people the opportunity to have a go at 
a number of different creative workshops, including dance, 
craft, visual art and music. In early August, we ran a Cultural 
event for African and Caribbean communities at the 
Wellingborough African Caribbean Association, including an 
African drumming workshop, healthy food tasting and 
storytelling. In mid-August, we worked with the Asha Deep 
Project to organise a Wellbeing Mela, with craft activities for 
children and adults, community stalls, dance and music. 

It has been great to see local people enjoying themselves 
and coming together as a community. All the events have 
been made as safe as possible to offer people an opportunity 
to get out and meet with people again, after a number of 
national lockdowns. By delivering different creative 
workshops, activities and celebration events, we have been 
able to listen to the community, giving them the opportunity 
to try new things and tell us what is important in their 
communities. We hope to be able to organise further events 
and activities for these communities in future.



Our Partners


